


January 23, 1950

ir Robert I, Keenig, Pres,.,
Lerre we Pasco Gopper Corp.,
40 Wall Street, New York City 5

Dear Mr Koenig: OQROYA SILVER REFINERY

I enclose 13 photostats from the about 150 dryw.

ings covering the silver refinery of the Oolen plant

in Belgium, which please return when they have served

your purpose, ~uarting from serateh with full ine

formation it would take half-a-dozen draftsmen about

six months to complete such a task.

These will give you some idea of what an intesrat-

ed silver plant looks like and form a basis for dis-

cussion of Oroya needs,

Very truly yours,
,

Ady



January 5, 1937

MR. DREW:

COPPER SLIMES - ASSAY COMPARISONS.

The following assays have been made since Oct.,22 on com-
posite sample of copper slimes made at Oroya:

Laboratory Sample Ag
Research “Ry
Walker-Whyte 13121.94

R 13091.36

Listing all assays on the several portions of the com-
posite sample we have:

Research 43.78 13143.2
n 43, 48

16.90
Smelter 43..% 13215.6

Walker-Whyte 1.7% 13121 .94
". 13091.36
" 13108.80

| avere: 44,16 T13107.98

Ledoux Cc 44,30 13090.35
Nichols Copper C 43.85  13079.75

Genl Avg. all assays 43.67 13117 +50
From these assays it would appear that laboratory differ-

ences are of greater magnitude than sample differences. Walker-
whyte get higher gold on all samples than other laboratories ex-
sept Ledoux. Both Oroya laboratories get higher silver values
than any other laboratory. |

My experience with Nichols Copper Co. slime leads me to
believe that were Oroya slime handled regularly the several lab-
oratories would get much closer agreement.

Ww. C. SMITH



p=iB Jenuery 23, 1939

Mr ¥.®, Clark. Pres.,
Cer; »  Pase , Ceoper arp.,
44 Wall Street, New York Clty

Dear Mr Clark: Lo

1 enclose herewith Sanator Townsend's S.J.1

and 3.785 with accompanying press releace, although I

Suppose Hr Peckham has kept you poste as usual,

Also in %ashington last Friday 1 heard the

Treasury either had or was about to issue a ruling

that domestic silver above ground June 30th ahd

delivered by November 30th would be paid for at the

present domestic price. This also may be "old

stuff” hut I have not seen it in the papers nor can

[ vouch fer i+~ =aliabllitye.

“my yours,
co{Ag



September 19, 1938,
SILVER POSITIONYeek Se Sept.17, 1938,

Dues from Slister Copper

September (Belance) 270,000 ozs,
Detober B87 0
November 1-330,000
December 1.150,000
Jen. 17%3 900,000
Feb, 193” 0Totel estimated dues to Feb. 28; 193%. 0eusesn 6, 37,000 ozs.
Anticipated BUBB. asssssrssussssssssssssnnnnns : 3 ELE SdTotelees------. "ecsusssnssssenrcssenanvaveese 0,049,000

Undelivered Seles
September (Belsnee) 800,000 ozs,
Sep tembe r/October 850,000
detober/November 990,905
November/December , 150,000
DeuuaLY 200,000January/February 550,000
Antieipated dues to be
returned (est. 1,212,000 6,362,000

Belence available for 88lBssasnsrrnasssssenss 287,000 0ZBAnodeSlimesEstimeted silver dontent of Anode
Slimes (not included above) fesse aera nsnes 639,000

Silver Unsol@eesssses- Fr TRAE AREA ERBRB ERE 926,000 ozs.

PHYSICAL POSITION
Sent, Det Nov, Dee Jan.1939 Feb,1939Bel, Por'a item -2ii-mey zi 2 $ 8Dues 270 09 887,. , 1,350 9 1,150.0 900, ; 90"Eh Ei Bu meEcE 2

les 300, 9 w. 00, JO 1,150,000 900 .. . 5% "Balance  -500.008  -288%u80 SEES CC ae
Add Anvde “1imeS...s :
Silver Unsol@eeeeess Dn .-J



September 6, 1938

FERLLY STATEMENT OF 8B” "ER POSITIOR
SEPTEMBER 3, 19238

SALES:
Aug, 28 - Sept. 3 = 100,000-0zs.
Jan, 1 - Sept, 3 = 8,812,2,0-028,

Aug « 2% - Sept. 3 = 266 ,611-028,
Jan. 1 - Sept, 3 = Ts992,29T=028,SILVFRINCOPPERBULLION:Qunces
it Refinery 13 410,67
In transit ze Re 382n ra2ru - Blister (Est, SW WES- 3 Wak }
Less - Accrued Bales deliverable from future Refinery Dues 547 Wr

Lb Dues Lyeptember 1,170. +
Detober :
fHovember | Lo

December — eB

In Copper Bullion 3:712,4.3

Dee, = jets Producsim) 821,731Jane oe Sent .~-0ct. u 1,006©a314

Not in Copper Bullion 1,827 565

Total Sales as above 5,600,000

80ld - not in Copper Bullion {as above) 1,827,565

Estimated Silver content of Anode Slimes
not ineluded above - 67% ,757-028,

KE



A=-158 April 8, 1638

¥r. E. BH, Clark, Pres.,
Cerro ¢e Pasco Copper Corp.,
44 Wall Street, New York City.

DearMr. Clark: SILVER METALLURGY

There are certain objections to the emergency
procedure s»~~=sted ln ir. Harper's letter of the 2nd
which I belgieve are sufficient to suspend authoriza-~
tion of ite adoption until you feel the market situation
more threatening than at present. In the meantime
it can be studied.

In the first place the large furnace will ab-
sorb an unore?ictable dbut pnssidbly Snro Siomatelygreat amount of the silver treated in its brickwork.
This will retard any propst recovery of this share
and also necessitate the tearing down and smelting of
thie lining. A smaller more suitable makeshift fur-
nace might be better in the end.

Then we have no cost estimate as to the total
treatment andbyproduct charz~: plus metal losses
including antimony. Even though it ig a wild one
we need something which we can translate into cents per
ounce ¢I silver which v _i indicate how much the mar-
ket would have to fall «ff to Justify the procedure.

Finall« T do not at all like the idea of shipping
out such a ¥ 1 bismuth bullion. Perhaps Crasselll is
the only plant really eqhipped to hendle it; otherwise
we tegch others much sbout the recovery of bismuth as well
as run the risk of getting them all tangled up in their
metallurgy with éifficulties in meking the promised
deliveries ¢* either silver or bismuth. I think we
should wrescu!&lt; with getting the bismuth out at Oroya.
The moment we haves a fould dore on hand at Croye we
know that we can either ship it or route it eventually
into the copper converters and are safe in selling
futures against the recoverable content which we know
san » covered within the six months' limit, Finally
I shbuld like t» avoid the sampling risks involved in
shipping rich foul bullion.

While all of these comments fail in an emergency :
and i: is quite possible that no better rudte is open ANY
we can afford a month for study and a more definite cost eg* =mo=~-



Lime, Peru, April 2, 1938.

VE .Clark,
«Pp Pident,
Cer 3 de Pasco Copper Corporation,
41 Wall Street,
New\g@rk City.

Dear Sir: Anode Slimes

Regarding the suggestion,made in your letter of March 24, [I am
today taking this matter up with Messrs. McCutchan and Harper, to see
what can be done to get the silver in these slimes into some form that
they could be marketed before either a drop in the price of silver
or before the end of the present year.

Yours very truly,
HAROLD KINGSMILL

Lima, Peru, April 4, 19838

Mr.E.H.Clark,
President,

Cerro de Pasco Copper Corporation,
44 Wall St., New York City.

Dear Sir: inode Slimes

Will you kindly refer to my letter of April 2, under the ove
heading.

Attached hereto you will please find copy of a report from
Mr.Harper, Chief Metallurgist, as to what can be done with anode
slimes, to get them on the market more quickly than can be done by
regular treatment.

Will you kindly advise what can be done with a metal, such as
he proposes to make?

Yours very truly,
HAROLD KINGSMILL

la Oroya, April 2, 1938,
Mr-V.L.MecCutchan,
Assistant General Manager,

La Oroya.

Dear Sir: Anode Sllmes 3llver
Referring to Mr'Kingsmill's enquiry regarding emergency

silver delivery we can clear up the stock pile of anode residue in
from two to three months at a loss of probably not over 5% to 10%
of the values, provided a metal of the following assay can be marketed:

ag... 2.500 ozs. per ton
AU. 2 - -

Cu. Z
Pb, 257
Bi. i
Te. 1%

4! It should be understood that the above assay is oniapproximate and may vary either more or less by 10% or 20% of the
figures given.

: We would do this by melting anode residue in the dust
reduction furnace and blowing the resultant metal free of arsenic and
antimony in the bismuth plant converters, using the new and old plants.

This program can be put into effect within two weeks of
notification and would deliver from 600,000 to 900,000 ounces of silver
a month. Yours truly, T.E.Harper, Jr.



14 WallStreet, Now Yi

April. ll; 1838.

Silver Anode Slimes.

Mr.L.Addicks,
Bel Air,
Md.

Year MreiAddicks:

I have yours of the 8th on the above subject

and am airmailing copy to Peru to-day with copy of Mr*Smith's

memorandum of even date on the same subject, per attached.

Edward ark.



April 11, 1938

MR. CLARK:

Complying with your request I herewith submit my sugges-
tions as to a method of treatment of anodes residue stock:

Mr.Harper in his letter of April 2 suggests smelting anode
residues in the dust reduction reverberatory furnace. The use of
this furnace will permit the smelting of large amounts of the
stored residue in a very short time and the collection of the sil-
ver in the resultant metal. This furnace is not an ideal one
for the treatment of high silver materials and one would expect
the furnace bottom to absorb and tie up a large amount offsilver.
Considerable handling of the residue will be necessary in order to
reach the dust reduction furnace and the danger of mechanical
losses are greatb.

The treatment of the residues in the dust reduction furnace
will produce a metal high in silver and bismuth. lr.Harper suggests
selling this high silver, bismuth metal. We do not know where this
metal can be disposed of to advantage rerIsLy enough to obtain the
present silver price. I suggest as an alternative method:

Use the old bismuth plant slimes furnace and build one or
more small temporary furnaces to smelt mixtures of oxidized and
fresh residues at the proper rate to keep the old bismuth plant
sonverters operating at capacity on the concentration of the metal
to such weight as can be currently refined in the new residue plant
furnaces to produce dore. }

The silver loss in flue gases will be relatively low in
smelting the residues and in the concentration of the metal until
the silver has been concentrated sufficiently to require high
operating temperatures, at which point the metal should be {rans
ferred to the new slimes plant furnaces which are equipped Wl

es. &gt;isi final concentration will produce a dore to be sen) to the
copper converters and a bismuth slag to be retreated hen ins
stock of anode residues has been exhausted Or when sufillcle
additional furnace capacity has been installed to permi? bismuth
production without delaying the liberation of stocked silver.

i idue
repid delivery of the silver now in the anode resi

stock Se: ll delay the bismuth production and incur a ig of
» silver and heavy antimony losses. The operation O ;SOF0 5 ted at the bismuth plant 1n

experimental cottrell which was erec y
19%6 should reduce the losses to some extent.

i ini he

At the end of the emergency Ci Be a in re
several small furnaces can pe torn out ana I
covery of their silver content.

%. CC. S¥ITH



BaRTH June 28, 1837

Hr, PF. Drews VicesPres.s

eh Soa oratt.
Dear ¥r. Trew: SILVER RITINTRY

In vole. 106, Page 416, Transactions AIMY,

is given operating costs for the Yt. Tyell refinery which

I think ¥r,. “mith would be interested in ¢omparing with our

eotimaGen for a refinery al Oroya.

The problem is similsr as regards cheap power

and high cost fuel and they have solved it in the same vey we

wre suggesting for Cerro, They iveai converter anodes directly
and ship eathodes snd slimes. They have not the metallure

gical problem of high lead, antimony and silver anodes to deal

withs however,

The total cost is given for Mi, yell opera=

tions only as T 1.0650, Australian curreneys with labor (une

skilled) at T 3.30 per week of 48 hours, (long tom}

Very trulymya
Pe Sa Ty address for the balance of this week will be the

Rite="ariton, ontrenl,



14 WallStoel; Now Yost

November 23, 1937

Mr.L.Addicks,
Bel Alr,
Md.

Dear Mr.Addicks:

I thank you for your memorandum on possible oxidation

of the slimes residues stock pile. This possibility has been

called to the attention of Mr.Spilsbury.

I am sending the silver research reports to Peru and

will ask for suggestions, if they have any.

Thanks for both.

Yours very truly,

Ld pr



October 15, 1937

Cerro de Pasco Copper Corporation,
44 Wall Street,
New York City.

Dear Sirs: Silver Stock.

Acknowledgment is made of Mr.Clark's letter of October 6,
on above subject.

A copy of that letter was referred to Mr'Spilsbury and
Mr.Harper and under date of October 14, Mr*S3pilsbury writes as
follows:

"With reference to Mr.Clark's letter of October 6,
Mr.Harper states that in the event of an emergency the
silver stock in the slimes could be reduced to normal
within three months time, but at the sacrifice of some
silver and much antimony. The silver could be shipped
in copper bullion or as impure silver bullion whichever
is desired.

Work on the slimes treatment plant is being pushed
all possible. Good progress is being made and present
indications are that the plant will be in operation
before December 1.

The accumulated stock of silver, which is estimated
to be 1,600,000 oz. by December 1, and current production
should be cleaned up by the end of June 1938."

Reverting to the final paragraph of Mr.Clark's letter
you will please note that the slimes treatment plant is receiving
every attention and it is expected that it will be in operation
by the first of December next.

Yours truly,

HAROLD KINGSMILL
General Manager.


